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NANCY WYNNE CHATS ABOUT
THINGS WHICH INTEREST MANYi.

Several Affairs Given at the
eenent or oomiers umcers 01 tne isavy iara

Hold Dance on Ship

Atlantic City and Spring Lake
BOTH bo very gay this evening, for

, ivfo large affairs are to be given at these
v popular resorts. At the former a dnnco

i
- Avlll bo given under the auspices of the

Boldlers' Aid Commltteo and for tho
benefit of that association. Most of the
cottagers and guests at the various ho-

tels are greatly Interested In the ball and
A number of dlnneia will bo given beforo
tho dancing starts. Mr. Agnow Dice,
president of tho Reading Hallway, and his
Wife- - wjll bo host at a largo supper at the
Bhelburno after tho affair.'

Tho evont scheduled for Spring LnJto Is

a Colonial ball: this la given by1 tho man
agement of tho Sussex and Essex Hotel
and tho guosta will wear Colonial cos -

tumes, eo It la well assured that, as a
spectacular affair atone, It will be a suc-

cess.
But hero at home, oven If It Is July and

lato In tho month at that, tho rqmalnlng
officers at Loaguo Island havo plannod to

glvo a danco tonight on board tho Con-

necticut, and1 many of tho stay-at-hom-

aro looking forward to this evening with
great pleasure. After quite a lull In tho
dancing craze, with tho exception, of

course, of tho roof gardens, every ono

seems leady to tako It up again with
vigor and pleasure.

Another pastlmo for those who stay at
homo or near tho city la tho swimming
craze, which "oycle" seems to havo
struck young and old all at once, and
Ashor's, Adam's, the Armory and numer-

ous other pools aro dally filled with human
fish, who, adorned "a la Annetto Keller-man,- ''

disport thomsolves gaily In tho
limpid waters. Such sounds ao "Ono,

two, thuroeel" In stentorian tones, may be

heard all through tho day, as ono passos
by, and ono woman toacher insists on

yelling to her pupils, "Lay still." Perhaps
sho does not approve of lying, Uko Georgo

W. 6f old. I think tho expressions on tho
faces of tho3o who aro Just learning to

swlm-o- r float Is a perfect sercarm They
either puff out their chcoks or hold their
vmouths wido open, as if by swallowing
quarts of water they might learn. This
Is a tlmo when avoirdupois Is a blessing,

for the weighty, strange to say, float
lightly on tho wator's top, whllo their
skinny sisters havo to mako violent efforts

to keop up.
t

Tho latest nows from our troops at tho
border Is not as happy as It might bo; It

appears they havo neither onough clothes
nor drinking water, and after all ono

can do with very littlo clothos, whereas
water Is a real necessity. Ono enterpris-

ing mother of a border boy was heard to
say sho thought sho would forward some

crates of bottled water, but that does not
seem oactly practical, as by the tlmo tho
water reaches El Paso tho men may havo
moved on. Speaking of poreona doing
with few clothes, I read-- a very funny
story In a current paper this week about
a Methodist minister, who asserted from
his pulpit, apropos of tho short skirts and
open necks, "Evo, It Is true, did not rea
lize that sho was not aressea unui ono

ato the apple, and I rather wish that
some of tho young women In my con-

gregation would eat an applo."
NANCY WYNNE.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Strawbrldge and

their family moved this week Into their
new home on Roberts road, Bryn Mawr.
They have taken Woodlea, formerly the
homp of Mr. Henry r. Sears.

Mrs Ceorge W. Chilis Drexel, of Woot-to- n,

Br.n Mawr, has recovered from her
recent llness and has gona to Grlpsholm,
her ausnmer homo at Islesboro, Me.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Wheeler, Jr., have
returned from their wedding trip and are
spondlng tho summer at Pembroke, the
home of Mr. Wheeler's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. William W. Curtin, of
Rosemont, accompanied by Mrs. William
C. Bullitt, of Dovon, left Wednesday on a
motor trip through the Now England
Etates.

Mrs. Horace Blnnoy Hare, of Harford,
Radnor, left on Tuesday to spend a fort-
night In Newport. Miss Esther Hare, who
Is now InVCanada, will Join her mother
there.

Sirs. Alba Johnson, of Rosemont, and
Mrs. Alba Johnson, Jr., of Merlon, are
pending a short time at Beach Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Waring WllEon, of
Spring Mount, Rosemont, are occupying
their cottage at Beach Haven for the sum-
mer,

Mrs. Paxson Deeter, of Morris avenue,
Bryn Mawr. left this week to spend the
balance of the summer In Massachusetts,
Where she will visit 'her sisters, Mrs. Har-
old McNeal and Mrs. Walter A. Carl.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowland Llpplncott and
their small son, of 1107 Spruce street, have
taken a cottage tor tne summer at vent--
por, where, they will remain until late In
the fan.

Mr- - and Mrs. Frederick W. Schmidt, of
Juniper Hall, Radnor, motored down to
Atlantic City yesterday and will spend

at me Mraymore.

Mrs. Mifflin Itasln, of Spruce street, has
left for Atlantic City, where she will spend
the summer,

Miss Katherlno Rogers, of 2201 St. James
place, and Miss Sarah Taite, of German-tow- p.

hae returned to town from Ventnor,
where they were the guests of Miss Florence
White at her cottage, 102 Cornwell ayenue.
for eejral days.

Mrs. Gracq Hurley and Miss Theresa
Hlckey have returned to their home In New
York after spending several weeks with
Mrs. R H Fogarty, of Bryn Mawr, Pa.

Along the Main Line
v BRYN MAWR Mrs. Benjamin G Wells.

Mis Qlyde Wells and Mr. Talzen Wells, of
avenue, are traveling in Col-

orado.
Mja. Charles S Townsend. of Montgom-

ery ar)ue. has gone to Boston, Mass.,
for an indefinite stay.

" "

WAYNE Miss M, Walsh, accompanied
7" by her aunt, of Upland Way, left pn M?n- -

day to spend the summer In Maine.
Mr. and Mrs. Humbert Powell 'and their

children. of Wlndemere avenue, sailed
Wednesday for Boston They will spend
the summer in New England

Mrs i 3 Sldwell and her niece. Ml;s
. Rae Johnson, of Bloomipgdale avenu. are

spending sqma time in the. Pocono Moun-
tain

STRAFFORD Mr. and Mrs. R. Emott
liar wll) leave tomorrow to spend the
summer at Isorth East Harbor. U.

MU Kasor Mostcomery, of JRocis, Ga.,

Various Resorts Tonight for

Is visiting her aunt, Mrs Robert Sayre
Broadhcad, pf Strafford.

DEVON Miss nilen Lathrop Hopkins
and her brother, Mr.,, William Hopkins, of
Devon( will leave on Tuesday on a West-
ern trip. Their first stop will be In Mil'
waukee. Wis

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Fuguet, who have
been staying at the Marlborough-Btenhelm- ,

Atlantic City, returned this eck to Rough-woo- d,

(heir home here.

Germantown
Mr. and Mr M, Clement, Jr.,

aro occupying their new home at Wissa-hlcko- n

avcrrab and Hortter street.

Mr. and Mrs. James IT. Donnelly, of
Manhetm and Morris streets, are snendlntr

1 the summer at their cottage In Vcntnor.

Mr. Harold Molcher, Mr. William Cramp
Melcher, Jr., Mr. Charloi Melcher and Mr.
Martin Melcher are camping for the sum-
mer at Camp Penn, Lake Champlaln, N. T.

Dr. and Mrs Robert Pitflcld and their
family, of 6211 Wayne avenue, are occupy-
ing their Jamostown cottage for tho sum-
mer.

Mrs. Charles Keyes and her children, of
8802 Greene street, havo gone to James-
town, R. I., where they have a cottage.
Their three sons, Mr. Merrltt Keyes. Mr.
John Keyes and Mr. Baldwin Keyes, who
are at tho Flattsburg Military Camp, will
Join their mother later.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gordon MacGan-nc- n,

whoso marriage took placo In June,
have returned from Lako Mohonk, where
they spent several weeks, and will spend the
summer at tho homo of Mrs. MacOannon'a
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Seeds, at Wlssa-hlcko- n

avenue and Upsal street, until the
oompletlon of their now home. Mrs. Mac-Gann-

beforo her marrlago was Miss Iola
Seeds. Mr. and Mrs. John Seeds will leave
August 1 to visit Mr. and Mrs. Soott Wear-
ing, at their cottago at Lako Chautauqua,n. y.

Mrs. Enoch Taylor, of tho Delmar, left on
Tuesday to spend the rest of the summer
ai .rocono I'ines, in the Focono Mountains.

Among the Delmar guests away for the
summer aro Miss Ella Robblns, who hasgone to West Boothbay Harbor. Me.; Mrs.
Charles Lukens, who Is In Ocean City, N.
J., and Mrs. F. A. Fable, who will stay at
Longport until September.

Mrs. William A. Shaw has returned to her
homo, Morris street and Earlham terrace,
from a month's stay at her cottage In Ocean
City.

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Elsenhower and
their daughter. Miss Ruth Elsenhower, of
West Upsal street, aro spending tho sum-
mer at their cottago In Chelsea.

Tho Mlssaa McCalllp, of 234 West School
House lane, aro visiting relatives In Pine
Orchard, Conn.

Norristown
NORRISTOWN, Pa., July 21. Miss

Kathryn Stlnion, of Port Kennedy, has is-
sued invitations for a porch dance at her
homo next Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Tyson and their
daughter. Miss Katharlno M. Tyson, havo
left on a motor trip through the New Eng-
land States, tho White Mountains and Can-
ada.

Mrs. John D. Weaver, of tho Norris, has
gone to Waterbury, Conn., whore sho will
bo the guest' of her sister, Mrs. H. F. Cas-
well.,

Mrs. James C. Pusey and her chllden, of
1428 Powell street, will spend the next week
In Atlantic City.

West Philadelphia
Mr. and Mrs. Russell D. Hamilton, of

4028 Walnut street, are spending the sum-
mer at their bungalow In the Thousand
Islands.

Miss Bertha Nowatny and Miss Tlllle
Nowatny, of 112 North B4th street, were
the guests of Mrs. A. Robert Wilson, of
Pitman Grove, for a few days.

Mr, and Mrs. A. D. Boring and Master
James Henry Boring, of 878 North 61st
street, are spending the summer at their
cottage In Atlantlo City.

Mrt and Mrs F. L. Devlne, of Mayavllle,
Ky announce the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Margaret Devlne, to Mr.
Paul J. Drlscoll, of this city.

Miss Nora Dowllng, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Dowllng, of 6Cth street and
Lansdowne avenue, will remain for the
summer In Strafford, Pa., as the guest of
her aunt, Mrs. John Gallagher.
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MRS. WILLIAM S. ALLEN

Mr. and Mrs. William S Allen, whose
weddtoz took place June 21, have returned
from their wedding trip and wen living at
230 South 49th street until the fall, when
they will take apartmenta ha Wet PhlJ-deijW- a.

I

EVENING LEBGEft- JULY 1916.

MRS. JOSEPH ROSENBLUTT
Mrs. Roscnblutt, beforo her marrJngcv which took placo recently, was
Miss Lulu Ruth Schwartz. Sho is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Schwartz, of Port Norris, N. J. Mr. and Mrs. Roscnblutt will return
from their wedding trip to tho West in September. They will mako

their homo at 4545 North Cnmac street, Logan.

IN CHELSEA BUSY
WITH PLANS FOR CHURCH SALE

Annual Bazaar for Benefit of All Saints' Church to Be
Held Next Week Moonlight Bathing and Sailing

Parties Feature of Other Resorts

ATLANTIC CITY. July 21.

have been completed
ARRANGEMENTS nnnual sale of fanoy
and useful articles to be held next Wednes-

day, from 10 o'clock until 0 o'clock, on the
lower porches nf tho Hotel Yarmouth, Bel-

mont avenue and the Boardwalk, fo the
benefit of All Saints Church. Chelsea, the
members of which are anxious to reduce the
96000 mortgage. For weeks the Chelsea cot-

tage colony has been holding porch parties,
and an Infinite variety of art needlework
haa been accomplished.

Among those who will preside at the
various tables are:

Fancy tablo Mrs. Edward Porteous,
Mrs. Robert Martin Williams. Miss Wallace,
Miss Motn Lisle, MrB William H. Knorr,
Mrs. Louis Rodman Page, Jr., and Mrs.
Owen Roberts.

Useful table Mrs. John Williams, Mrs.
H. Bennett, Miss Baker, Mrs. Sayen, Mrs.
Mason, Mrs. Colt, Mrs Rellly, Mrs. Mus-gro-

and Miss Stearns
Toy table Mrs Craig, Miss Craig, Mrs.

Samuel P. Huhn, Miss Phyllis Walsh, Mrs.
Mullln, Miss Clarke, Mlns Lawrence Miss
Luoy Shaw, Miss Phyllis Watt and Miss
Catherine Lyon.

Book table Mrs. Albert D. Pancoast,
Miss McDowell, Miss Shewell, Mrs. Col-

lins and Miss Smith.
Candy tablo Mrs S. Bartram Rtchards,

Mrs. Townoehd, Mrs Edmunds. Mrs. Clar-
ence Caldwell, Miss Nathalie Caldwell and
Mrs. Howard Liggett.

Ice cream and cake Miss Helffensteln,
Miss Vaughan. Mrs Williamson, Mrs. Kef-fe- r.

Mro. Twllley and Miss Meyer.
Young women's auxiliary table 1 Miss

Mary Jump, Mrs. William Arsey, Mrs. Wal-
ter Off, Miss Edna Janes, Miss Pauline
Jump, Miss Dorothy Morley, Miss Eliza-
beth Kennedy. Miss Ruth Wilson, Miss Har-
riet Chapman, Miss Kitty Mlskey. Miss
Mary Oft. Miss flatty Williams and Miss
Francos Roberts.

Mrs. George A. Carson and Miss Rita
R. Carson have returned to their home
In Torresdale nfter spending n fortnight
at the Brighton.

A charity bridge party was held at the
Royal Palace Hotel on Wednesday morning
under the direction of Mrs. Arthur Kauf-
man, of Philadelphia, who was assisted by
Mrs Morris Apt, Mrs. uaniei aianaei, sirs.
Isaao Hlrschler. Mrs. Gerson L. Kahn and
Mrs. Millard F. Allman.

Mr, and Mrs. Justice Cox have taken
apartments at the Creston Hotel, Chelsea,
for the remainder of the season

Miss Virginia Henderson entertained at
her Chelsea cottage Wednesday afternoon
in honor of Miss Mildred Kimball, of Phil-
adelphia,

CAPE MAY, July 21.
are In full swing

and there are Informal affairs almost
every day. Mrs. Joshua Ash Pearson gave
a bridge on Wednesday afternoon.

On Tuesday Miss Catherine Newbold gave
a bridge In honor of Miss Bessie Pearson.
Among the guests were Miss Ellen Orton.
Miss. Eleanor Westcott, Miss Gladys Mor-ell- l,

Mrs. Albert Clrant, Jr., and Miss Lucy
Thorn.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Justl gave a dance at
tha Red Mill for their sons. Mr. Charles
Justl and Mr. Henry Justl, on Wednesday
evening.

Miss Lucy Grey, of Beach avenue, has
Miss Anna Jackson, of Charleston, W. Va
as her guest for several weeks.

Mrs. Heyward and Miss Mary Heyward
are spending some time at the Stockton
Villa. Mrs. Heyward'a daughter, Mrs.
Archibald M L. du Pont, is occupying a
cottage on Stockton avenue.

Mr. C. Berkley Taylor, of 2129 Pine
street, la the guegt of hjs brother, Mr. Ed-

mund Taylor, at his cottage on Stockton
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Meeker, of Balti-
more, are occupying a cottage In New
Cape May for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Page. Jr., ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F.
Page, 3d, of Havtrford, are guests here for
the summer. The former are to motor
through New Jersey for several days,

Miss Louise Walsh and her sister. Miss
Elizabeth Walsh, of Stockton row, enter-
tained Informally at cards yesterday after-
noon.

Dr. W, H. Jefferys, of Walnut lane, Ger-
mantown, has joined his family at the
Stockton Villa.

OCEAN CITY, July 21.
sailing partita are fillln

of many of the
younger folk here. The peculiar part of most
of the ''satis" these days and nights la that
thfcy are taken in fast motorboat. The
participants spend a few hours in the bay
and occasionally the trips are extended a
few miles out on the open sea.

The passing of the Ocean City Metorboat
Club, which, a few years ago, was the ren-
dezvous for a large number of Philadel-
phia women, will probably be noted by
them with regret The clubhouse was popu-
lar 'with them and many of (he younger
set because of Its dances. The property has
lust been purchased by a Philadelphia.
Who will convert It into a beautiful bay
Villa for a summer residence

Mr. and Mrs. B. G Royal, of Camden, are
occupying their villa on the bay front

Miss Myrtle Ever, of Camden, Is among
the visitors.

Mr and Mrs. Robert C. Hicks are among
the cottagers.

Mr and Mrs. O J De, RoUsse and, Uttlr
family, of Chestnut HUX ar cottagers.

Mrs. Linn Bowman, a cottager, is enter- -
Ulaiog Mr and Mrs. Theodore Miliar. Mrs.

PHtLADELPHIA, FBIDlY, 21,
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COTTAGERS

MOONLIGHT

Photo by nembrandt Studio.

Henry Matthews and Mrs. A. B. Fertlg, of
Philadelphia.

Mr. Albert R. Halg and his family are
at their cottago.

Mr. Louis Wagner, Jr., nnd his family, of
Philadelphia, are occupying their cottago.

Mr John C Trankland and his family
aro hero for 10 days prior to motoring to
Rochester, N. Y

Mr. J. A. Lutz and his family are occupy-
ing apnrtmonts for tho season.

Mr John McGarvcy nnd his family areat their cottage.
Mr. Marmaduke D Smith and his family

are cottagers.
Mr. M J. Callaghan nnd his family, ofEast Orango, are hero for the remainder of

the season
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Jones haveopened their cottago on Park place.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lindsay are at theirbungalow on Park place.
Mr. John Meigs and his family havoopened their apartments.

WILDWOOD, July 21.

MOONLIGHT bathing Is becoming very
this resort among those

who dislike taking painful sunburn along
with their surf enjoyment.

A large number of rmtrnmi nttanrta.ii ,.
five hundred party at tho Hotel Dorsey
Monday night The prize winners were:
First. Count B. M. Nemegyel; second. MrsFrank B. Smith; third. Miss May Heinle:fourth, Mrs Kresge, and fifth, .Mr. Charles
W. FlBher.

A large number of women of the sum-
mer colony nro Interested In the organ!-ratio- n

of a working unit of the AmericanRed Cross Association.
Mrs. H Clayton entertained Mr. andMrs. W. Restall, of Philadelphia, at theFerns, Wlldwood Crest.
Mr. Thomas Moyer and Mr. Paul Sewellore spending a 10 days' vacation here atthe Idlenlld
Mrs Annlo Puff entertained Mr. DavidLey and his fiancee, Mlsi Ellen Fraley, ofPhiladelphia, at her East Wlldwood ave-nu- e

cottage recently.
Mrs Annie Bush and her daughters

have taken one of the Fawley apartments
on the beach front for the summer.

.J1""' ,GeorK? w otto- - ot Egg HarborCity. N. J., Is spending a fortnight hereat mo uomion cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M Rldgeway, of Croia-wick-

N. J., aro at tho Hotel Sheldon foran Indefinite stay NMiss Martha S Presanger Is spending ashort vacation at this resort.
Mrs. R. C Otwall, with her two daugh-ters from Washington. D C. Is spendinga few weeks nt the Wlldwood Manor.
Miss Pauline Lanlng and Miss Mnbel Lan.Ing, of Cresse avenue, have been enter-

taining Miss Coralle Pealo and JUss Adalyn
Palmer, of Philadelphia.

Mr. F. M. Abernethy and his family have
rented the Roger apartments for the ba.nnce of the season.

The Friday evening dances at the Holly
Beach Yacht Club are proving very pop-ula- r.

South Philadelphia
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Nolan, of 308

South 13th street, have opened their cot-tage In Chelsea for the summer. Theirson and daughter are with them,

Mr. and Mrs. H. Ambus, of 1021 South
7th street, havo returned after spending sev-
eral days In New York.

Mr. A. Apfelbaum and Miss A. Apfel-bau-

of 610 South 3d street, aro spend-
ing a few das In New York.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Friedman, of 1444 South
street, are visiting relatives In New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Walls, of 246
South Camao street; Mlsa Elizabeth

243 South Camac street, and
Mr. William F. O'Brien, of South 29th
street, will spend a few weeks at the
Delaware Water Gap,

Mrs. Frank Grady and her slater, Miss
Rita McMenamln, of 243 South Camac
street, were the guests of their aunt. Mrs.
Edward A. Devlin, of Delanco, N. J., over
the week-en-

Miss Sara C. Shubln, of 1630 South 6th
street, is convalescing from a serious Ill-

ness She wtfl go to her summer home, 183
East Hand avenue, Wlldwood, as soon as
she is able to travel.

Mr. and Mrs. George I. McArdle, of 1821'
Daly street, are receUIpg congratulations
on the birth of a son on July 7, to be
named George I, McArdle, Jr.

Camden and Vicinity
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Humphreys and

their children, of 8th and Cooper streets,
have taken a cottage at Chelsea for the
summer

What's Doing Tonight
Philadelphia Bapd , Bllaa IS. Kummil. coo.

aucior. l bur tisii piaiai o Clock, nat,
Falrmount Park Band Richard Schmidt, oon- -

trucior. ai cirawcxrry uaaaion, z o'clock nd 8
0 C40C

Ketlce for the Society puts will be c-- I
ccpuw ana prinica in m. tvenin iutr,but gll uch notice uaat be written on on
Jrltti "full' papw, muat be alined, in full,

idreaa, and whtn. poulbla tl-e- r
phone numl mull bo Kn

ecatt luch coBitaunlc.Uona to "SocUtrEditor," KreiOnj Lcdjttr. 603 Cbotnut
Uoliaa thai MqoUemeiiti sxo carried oat. 1

o that fcrincatfou ma In p4wlblt, thainotice will not be publSh.d. I
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WAYNE BRANCH OF

Election of Vice. Presidents Takes
Place at Home of

Mrs. Brooks

The second open meeting of the Wayne
Branch of the Southeastern District of the
National Red Cross Society was held Tues-
day afternoon at the home of tha president;
Mrs. William H. Brooks, of St. David's.

A vice president was elected to represent
each section In the Wayne Branch, namely!
Wayne, Mrs. T. T. Watson) St. David's,
Mrs. Charles S. Walton Radnor, Mrs".
Horce Blnney Hare! Strafford, Mrs.
Charles Winter Bailey, and Devon, Mrs. C.
Howard Clark, Jr.

Mrs. Matthew Randall was appointed
chairman of the Committee on Enrolment.
Mrs. W. A. Nichols chairman of the Com-
mltteo on Classes, Mrs. W. 11. Stone chair-
man of tho Committee on Supplies nnd Mrs.
Louis J. Palmer chairman of tho Publicity
Committee.

Mr. Frederick II. Treat, of Wayne, of-
fered the society the use ot an apartment at
the corner of Lancaster and Louella ave-
nues for their headquarters, which offer
was accepted, nnd the rooms will be fitted
up nt once to bo used. The class for surgi-
cal dressings met at the home of Mrs. W.
Allen Barr, on Wayne axenue, yesterday
morning at 10 o'clock.

The next meeting of the Wayne Branch
will bo held on Tuesday, August 1, at 4

o'clock, at Its headquarters.

Along the Reading
Mr. nnd Mrs Chauncey D. Robinson, of

Auburntlate, Mass , are receiving congratu-
lations on tho birth of a daughter last
Monday. Mrs Robinson will be remem-
bered ns Miss Marie Nelffcr, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs Milton K. Nclffer, of Bent
road, Wyncote.

Mrs. Frank Sibley, of Summit avenue,
Jenklntown, has left for Northeast Hnrbor,
Me , where 'she will ba tho guest of her
daughter, Mrs. Benjamin Frazler, for the
month of August.

Dinner dances are given every Tuesday
evening at tho Huntingdon Valley Country
Club through the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Stoen, of 8S30
North 18th street, have closed their town
house and are spending several weeks at the
Beechwood, Jenklntown.

Mr. and Mrs James Hallowell and their
daughter. Miss Marlon Hallowell, have
closed their town house and are spending
the summer at Jenklntown. They will re-

turn to town lato In the fall.

Mr. and Mrs M. M. Freeman, of Valley
road, Melroso Park, are spending the sum-
mer at Longport.

Mr. and Mrs P. McCutcheon nnd thelf
family, of 6614 North 6th street, Oak Lano,
are spending tho summer nt Iona, Nova
Scotia.

Northeast Philadelphia
Mr. and Mrs. Nadler, of 1623 Franklin

street, are'spendlng the summer at Mag-
nolia, N. J.

Miss Irene Cramner, of North 4th street,
Is visiting rolatlves and friends for a fort-
night In Richmond, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Tayler, of 918 North
Franklin street, are stopping at 14 South
Virginia aenue, Atlantlo City, for several
weeks.

Tioga

It K -

MISS EDITH BOWKER SHARP

Miss Edith Bowker Sharp, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Allen E. Sharp, of 1320
Jeroma street. Is spending r fortnight at
the Mount Pleasant House In the Pocono
Mountains and Is prominent in all the
social affairs of that resort.

Mrs. Lillian Harkness, of 18th and On-
tario streets, has gone to the Maine coast
for the remainder of the summer.

Mrs. Clifford Schum, of 3113 North 24th
street, with her daughter, Miss Alice
Schum, and sons, Mr. Leroy Schum and
Mr. Scott Schum, will leave tomorrow for
a fortnight's stay In Sellersvllle, Bucks
County, Pa.

Miss Carrie E. Simon, of 362S North
Marvlne street, is visiting the family of
Rabbi Charles I llorrman at their cot-
tago In Tannersvllle, N, Y,

Mrs. George Felltz and her daughter,
Miss Carol Felltz, ot 20th nnd Westmore-
land streets, have gone to Ocean City, N.
J., for the remainder of the season.

North Philadelphia
Miss Helen Youngblood, of 913 North 22d

street, Is spending the summer In Atlantlo
City with her mother, Mrs. H. Youngblood.

Miss May R. Dillon, of 1119 Mount Ver-
non street, has returned home after spend-
ing some time with Mrs. Charles V. Reel,
of Bala.

Miss Elva Gelst. of 1435 North 11th street.
Is spending a week In New York visiting
friends.

Miss Ella Campbell, of 803 North Camao
street, and Miss Anna McMenamln will sail
for Boston fot an extended tour through
New England.

Miss Ella J, Mclaughlin, of 232 North
7th street, has left for Atlantlo City, where
she will open her cottage for the summer,

Mr. and Mrs. John J. O'Donnell, ot St 41
North 16th street, are at the St Charles, At-
lantlo Cty, for an extended stay,

Mr. Charles Kern, of 1933 North Marvin
street, will spend a, week at Avalon, in
camp, and the first week in August at Point
Pleasant

Frankford
Miss Rosalie Cavanaugh. ot Fox Chase,

entertained a number ot her friends on Sup-da- y

at her summer bungalow at BUllngs-por- t,

N J.
Miss Kathryn Mooney, Miss Mary Wln-ger- t.

Mlsa Kathryn Lufkln and Mr Will
lam Dnmn were the guests of the JI H

I last y4lc- -

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION to HOLD

u

to by
and at

60th and

Gethsemano Athtetlo Association
glvo a street carnival on West

minster avenue, between 60th and Edge-woo-d

streets, this evening and tomorrow In
aid of the Gethsemane Lutheran Church,
60th street and Westminster avenue.

Booths for cake, candy, fish pond, fortune
telling, Ice cream and soft drinks Wilt be
decorated with Jnpanese lanterns nnd tha
national colore. Automobile and hay wagon
rides will also be given. The Gethsemane
Orchestra will furnish the music.

Mr. L. L. Kretder and Mr. Bonsatl are
In charge of tho affair. Those whd will ns-sl- it

are Mr. Charles Martin, Mr. D. Simp-
son, Mr. J. Simpson, Mr. William Dorsey,
Mr. Robert Crosley, Mr. Hoffman, Mr. Rice,
Mr. William Schwelkert, Mr. Robert Mar-
tin, Mr. Frankfleld, Mr. Plumrldge, Mr.
Stevens. Mr. Edward Herman, Mr. Gilbert
Yoder and Mrs. Atvan Nopale.

The Women who will aid aro Miss Helen
Hoffman, Mlsi Rice, Miss Elizabeth Teal,
Miss E. Persall and Miss Alice Klngser.

The Mlshorral Zloh afllllated with the
Council of Jewish Clubs held Its last meet
ing at 818 South 6th street.

Mr Jacob Clearfield reported for tha
Membership Committee that Mr. Benjamin
Shohcn, Mr. Nathan Root and Mr. Benja-
min Belltfky had been admitted as mem-
bers. Mlsi Sophia Bramnlck reported the
Sabbath school at 4th nnd Lombard streets.
Miss Clara Herman reported for the Club
Commlttoe, which Is taking care of our four
auxiliaries under the leadership of tho presi-
dent.

Elections were held nnd tho following
officers wero chosen unanimously: M- -. Her-
man Malorman, president: Mr. Jacob Clear-
field, vlco president! Miss Clara Herman,
recording secretary, and Miss Rose Udo-wlt- z,

financial secretary and treaaurer.

In Japan will ba given under the
of the Permanent Relief Com-

mittee for Settlement and Dispensary Work
tomorrow evening on the lawn of Mrs.
George Pancoast'a home, 66th street and
City line, Oak Lane. Those who will tako
part In the entertainment are Miss Anna
Du Gan, soprano; Mrs. James Hlndle, con-
tralto; Mr, J, C. Torrey, tenor, nnd Mr.
Wlllam Pass, basso. Miss Mabel Williams

fc'AeSHraK
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STREET CARNIVAL. THIS W&BK

Gethsemane Lutheran Church Benefit Affair 6fven
Tonight Tomorrow Westminster Street,

Edgewood

THIT

ANIGHT

HAIG'S WOUNDED SOLDIERS TELL
ELLEN ADAIR OF FIERCE FIGHTING

Maimed Men, Smiling Bravely, Cheered by Throngs at
Charing Cross as Tnev Return on Red Cross Trams.

Many With Empty Sleeves

By ELLEN
It'rttfeti Bpeoiall for

LONDON. July 7. --Wo stood by thou
sands In Charing Cross Station waiting the
arrival of the wounded from tho great of-

fensive Tho crowds were wildly enthu-

siastic.
"Keep behind the barriers'." called a big

policeman. "They won't be long now!"
An hour slipped by another hour and

the multitude by the barricade grew rest-
less. "We'll give them n truly British wel-
come when they do arrive." cried a gray-haire- d

man. And at his words a London
"bobby" uwung tho big gates open and a
mighty cheer rent tho air.

A Red Cross wagon, moving slowly, head-
ed the long procession. Sight of the three
still figures on the forcmoBt stretchers made
the shouts die on the lips of the specta-
tors. Thoy uere wrapped In blankets nnd
muffled almost to the eyes

Heads ivero uncovered as they passed
before us nnd a great silence fell on the
crowd It was broken by the quiet sobbing
of a woman.

Then a little London flowcrseller ran
forward and placed a rose upon each
stretcher Ono of tho muMled figures lifted
a wealc hand and touched the flower. The
crowd broke Into cheers again.

Immediately behind came an open car-
riage In which sat four'smlling "Tommies."
Each had an empty Blceve and there was
almost more bandage about them than uni-
form. But, "are we downhearted 7 Never!"
they shouted and the crowd hurrayed with
Joy.

to
Roses In profusion were flung Jnto the

carriages. The soldiers stuck them at
ridiculous angles into their helmets, behind
their ears and ery often among the
bandages. I have seldom seen such smil-
ing

by
bravery as those boys showed.

"HI, where's my Llzzle7" called out an
elderly man who was lying In a motorcar
wlh his knees strapped out on a temporary
sireicner.

"Here, John, here I" cried nn excited voice
from tho crowd, and "Lizzie" darted for-

ward. She was a large, stout woman in a
"bugled" bonnet, but In a trice she had
whisked the door of that slowly moving
automobile open and was beside her John,
covering his unstunen face with kisses.

"Three cheers for Lizzie !" cried the
crowd. And Lizzie graciously waved her
hand ns though she and her wounded hus-
band wero royalty in state procession.

Motor after motor and carriage after
carriage went slowly past. Part ot tho
toll of the great offensive was before us
now. But though they were pale and weary
from their cross-Chann- Journey, a great
optimism shone on the faces ot those
wounded men. "Wo captured the first-lin- e an
German trenches all along our line!" called
out the boy, "We've taken hundreds and
hundreds ot prisoners!" called another.

I slipped through the crowds and past
the long line of motorcars nto the rear of
the station, where the wounded were being
helped or carried into ichlclea. Three men.
who had been bayoneted, were sitting in
Invalid chairs.

"I'd go back again tomorrow, if I could," Pa.
said one ot them, "but I got mine on Sun-
day

ten
at Mametzl We'd shelled the German

dugouts until they were piled up with dead.
And then we made a little charge. Cheer-
ful we were, and singing, though you
couldn't hear a note for the thunder of the
guns I" B.

"Don't you believe them rumors about the
Germans not putting up a hand-to-han- d

fight 1 Look at that blessed leg of mine.
Ran me three times through, they did! But
David here finished that little lot oft," and
he indicated the man beside him, who was
too wan and 'weary to speak, but who smiled
faintly at his friend's words.

"The Red Cross chaps found me lying
Under a heap ot dead," continued the firsts
"some were British and some were Oerman
It's a hard matter to pick out the wounded
from the dead, but I managed to get an
arm loose and signaled to the bearers,"

A pale-face- d boy, who was lying on a
stretcher close beside a wagon, told me his
leg had been blown oft at La Bolselle, and
he had lain out on the battlefield for 30
hours "We're doing great things out there,"
he said proudly, 'though It'll take lears to
clean up those1 awful fields 1 The dead are
heaped up everywhere "

"I got mine at the end of the charge," said
a Gay Gordon with a bandaged knee and an
empty sleeve, "but the German losses were
terrific," A

A voice with a strong Lancashire accent
sounded near me ''Our battalion was
formed almost entirely from clerks, but
they wielded the bayonet better than the
pen," it oald. "We drove the enemy back
from a point far ahead of our lines at
Montauboo." IN

"I don't mind the big sheila so much as
the grenades and the bombs." remarked a
Scottish Borderer "I got a piece of bomb
In the cheat four dys ago. It 11 be a close And
companion for some weoJus, I'm afraid "

Said e. slightly wounded soldier: "Our
company captured crowd of Gorman of

tfpM-s- -i ill PIIUW. ',
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will be tho accompanist. Among the
numbers given will be "Thre LltOa
Maids from School," from "The Mikado"
trio and darice, with chorus; Yifm-Yun- i,

Mlsi Ethel Furnee) Peep-Bo- , Miss RUtfc
Wenrlck; PlttlSlng, Miss Ethel KAufmahj
Japaneso love song, dance and chorus ! solo
Miss Elslo Llthgow. Packages of tea,
cakes, Japanese articles, Ico tream and
candy will ba on sale.

A house party Is being1 planned by
Charles Klmmerle, of 1601 South Brpad
street, to be held In Wlldwood Crest,
Among those who are expected to"'ttend
are Mlso Helen Carrol, Miss Anna Dunn,
Miss Eleanor Magee, Miss, Edna Tatera,
Miss Margaret Cooney, Mr. Mf J, Cunning-
ham, Mr, Charles Hobah, Jr., Mr. John A.
Sabold, Mr. Lawrenc Conlen and Mr, John
Daley, Jr. Mrs. Klmmerle will slot aa
chaperon. f

"Dux Club" of. Philadelphia 1telTHE weekly meeting on Sunday at the
horns of Mr. Julius Katz, 1210 East Moya-monst-

avenue. The most Important sub-
ject under discussion was tha purchasing
of a new bungalow at Clementon, N. J.
A motion was made and passed that &
committee bo appointed to look, jnto the
purchase of a bungalow. Mr. Maurice M.
Cohen, the president, appointed the follow-
ing commltteo! Mr. Maurice M. Cohen,
Mr. Harry Lavner, Mr. Harry Jaspan, Mr.
William Samuels, Mr, Samuel Samuels, Mr.
David Sharoff and Mr. Julius Katz. New
members admitted to the club were Mr.
Samuel Silver, Mr. Jack Goldsmith and Mr.
Benjamin Cramer.

Tho club will glye a supper In honor of
President Maurlco M, Cohen tomorrow
at the Hotel Walton.

On Sunday night the Dux Club Will hold
Its meeting at the home of Mr. Benjamin
Felves, 3003 Berks street' The club will
then motor to Atlantlo City.

An entertainment was given by member
of the Three-Poi- nt Club last Bunday. A
large attendance was scheduled. Some of the
guests gave an Interesting exhibition of
dancing and a number of dialogues were re-
cited by Mr. JVllllam Nathan. Mr. Lewis
Cutler sang several songs and Mr, and
Miss Tankel danced. A loving cup was
presented to the club by Mr. Reuben

Jr.

ADAIR
the Evening Ledger.
the 14th Reserve Corns. Soma rViarm rnnntii
them from Baden they were said they"
had no water to drink, for five daysl No
wonder they surrendered!"

The "Tommies" frequently make strange,
mispronunciations of tho- - French tongue.
"Wo charge at Flaucourt humming thj
Mayonhalse, " said one of them.

The end of the war Is not fn sight, but
London is immensely cheered oyer the vlo-torl-

In the great offensive.

OLD GARDEN TO BE RESTORED

D. A. R. to Improve Stenton Grounds, in
Germnntown

Stenton mansion In Csrmantnwn.
will b,o restored. The Daughters of the Rev.
olutlon havo discovered a Journal, written
by James Logan, secretary to William ?enn,
describing the flowers and shrubs planted In
tho garden, nnd they have begun tho work of
restoring tho place to its original beauty.

Broad-lea- f laurels, larkspur, Dutch pop-
ples, snapdragons, china pinks and marl-gol- ds

are being placed In the garden,
BrlckB that were brought from England
for tho construction of Logan's' home are
being used In restoring the garden wall.

Wife Lends to Convict's Recapture
William Briscoe, of 1703 North Camaastreet, who escaped from the House of Cor

rectlon after being sent there on Juno 8
servo a sentence of one year for beating

his wife, was recaptured last night at 16th
and Oxford streets. Since his escape in
June, after serving but a few days of tha
sentence, he has been annoying his, wlfo

accosting her on the street and writln
her threatening letters. She complained to
the police. He was rearralgned today.

Kensington
Miss Elizabeth Kamp, ot 1903 East Ari-

zona street, Is a guest of friends' at Atlan-
tlo City.

Dr. and Mrs. M, W. Fellman are Bpendin
seeral weeks at the Leland. Atlantic City.

Dr. and Mrs. W. Parsley, of 119 West
Susquehanna avenue, spent several days
this week with a party ot Kenslngonlana
who are .camping In the Pocono Mountain.

Eoxborough
Miss Edith Page, ot Wlssahlckon, waa

entertained by a number of friends at her
home Monday evening before leaving for

extended camping trip tq-- the Pocono
Mountains. On her returrrehe will he tha
guest of Miss Anna Ivey, of this city.

Girard Farms
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Shlster, of 2500

South Cleveland avenue, are entertaining
Mrs. William D. Bricker. of Mount Pocono.

She will remain with them for about
days.

AMUSEMENTS

F. KEITH'S THEATRE

"Made in Philly'
60 Philadelphia Favorites 58

THE HIT Or THE HESO!U
Today at 3. gto 80ci Tonltht at 8. gffa to It.

Globe Theatre inSSSVt,.
A M, to Jl P M lOp. lie, ztfc

"OVER THE GARDEN WALL'
AD HOYrS MINSTRELS

And Other Feature Acta
--- -

IP YOU HAVE NEVBR VISITED THB

VICTORIA"jThis Vn!tlisit
Photoplay Yoi HT W11 to Mt.

WHERE IS MY DAUGHTER?
Moral Story tor Men and Woman

VOQniZI M. TO HUB-- " St
DOROTHY GBR

"TUB-UTTL- SCHOOL iLV'Alf

STANUEY ftSEMffi&?Z
Dustm Farnum '

riJtST SHOWUjq of JDAYr CBQCKCTy,

12H UAJSKBT 13H7PALACE Frank Kjwam
BN1P MABSUET lo VOUf ta,

woodsids setf, mmmi
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